
'Wilkes County Veteran
Make Crippled Gi

The lite of Mies Avis Laws,
ot 122 Warren Lane, of Lenoir,
will be much more enjoyable
from now on. Plans are tor the
Wilkes County Veteran Farm
Trainees, their instructors and
Mr. F. W. Davis, teacher of
Agriculture to present Miss Laws
with a television set and a com¬
bination radio and phonograph.

Miss Laws was in a car wreck
in 194< and "her back was brok¬
en. she was never able to sit up,
wptil recently, even though she
spent many months in the hos¬
pital. 8he can now sit in a wheel
chair.
None ot the Veteran Trainees

or their instructors are related
to Miss Laws and here is the
way the interest in her case be¬
gan. In November 1948 Cayce
Presnell* (now one of the Asst.
teachers) heard about Miss Laws
on Curt Webster's What's Cook¬
ing" program over WBT. At
that time Presnell had only re¬

cently returned from an 8-
jnonths stay in the Johns Hop¬
kins Hospital of Baltimore, Md.
"Naturally I was in much sym¬
pathy for any one sick and in
bed" said Presnell and "I start¬
ed writing to her then." Pres¬
nell wrote to her often butwiev-
er visited Miss Laws until Oc¬
tober of this year. Aftgr his visit,
he told his class of Veteran

trainees (The Mulberry class)
about his rlsit with Miss Laws.

Someone in the class suggest¬
ed that they buy her a television
set. So that was the beginning.
Prom the Mulberry class it was

taken up with the six other
classes in Wilkes county.
Through the help of the Fire¬
stone Store the television set
was bought at cost. The Veter¬
ans found they had some money
left. Through the help o< the £¦
F. Goodrich Store a Radio-Phon-
ograph combination and 12 rec¬

ords were bought a't half price.
Through the help of the Western
Auto Store the technical labor
was given free of charge, for in¬
stalling the television set.

Miss Laws is from an unusual¬
ly poor family and was unable
to have much in the way of rec¬

reation. Now her life can be
more enjoyable. And the Wilkes
County Veterans Farm Trainees
and their assistant teachers and
Mr. F. W. Davis, all feel good
about the whole thing too.

o

More than three-fourths of the
nation's farms are now connect¬
ed to electric power lines, ac¬

cording to the Rural Electrifi¬
cation Administration. Almost
half a million farms have re¬

ceived electricity in the past
year.

LIFE BRIGHTENED FOR INVALID LADY

Miss Aris Laws, invalid, can get much entertain¬
ment from a television set, radio and record player re¬
cently donated her by Wilkes veterans of the farm
trainins; program.

Put Nitrate Oi
Orchards Before
December 25th

By CARL E. VanDEMAN
The better apple growers have

earned from experience as well
is from experiment station tests
hat they get best results from
heir nitrogenous . fertilizer when

it is applied in the late fall or

early winter.
One fact that many fruit

growers and farmers do not un¬
derstand fully is the great dif¬
ference in the amount of actual
nitrogen in different kinds of
nitrogenous fertilisers. Everyone
is familiar with the regular ni¬
trate of soda which is 16 pe
cent nitrogen and many have
used cal nitra or ANL which is
20.5 nitrogen. Ammonium ni¬
trate is 32.5 per cent nitrate
which means that TOO poundB of
ammonium nitrate has the same
fertilizer value as 200 pounds
of nitrate of soda, yet sells for
little more than nithan nitrate
of soda. The fourth type of ni¬
trogenous fertilizer i s Ura-
mon which is 42 per cent nitro¬
gen.

If you take time to figure it
out, you will find that 4 pounds
of Uramon or 5 pounds of Am¬
monium nitrate will give the
same results as 10 pounds of
nitrate of soda and cost of buy¬
ing and applying either of these
two is so much less than it is
with nitrate of soda. Better see
your fertiliser dealer now and
give your trees a good supply of-
nitrogen before Christmas. Your
trees will return you a better
crop of large red apples next
fall if you do. Trees that had s>

light crop or no apples at all
this year should have a light ap¬
plication of nitrogen and should
be pruned with extra thorough¬
ness in order to help than pro¬
duce the bast crop in 1950.

Hare you put out that poison
ttf'.your orchards"

These sunny clear days are when
mice are most active. Better stop
them now before they do a lot
of damage to your trees. Don't j
rely on cultivation alone even I
in a young orchaMI

LET US PAY YOUR HOSPITAL BILLS
Pays in Full Regardless of Any Other
Insurance You Have, or Workmen's
Compensation.
Accidents - Sickness - Child Birth

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN
POLIO PROTECTION >5,000

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR
Hospital Room, Operating Boom, Anethesia, X-Ray, Medi¬
cines, Laboratory Exponas, and Ambulance. Pays Sur¬
geon's Fees for Opertions Dos to Accidents or Sickness.
Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole Family.
Choose Your Own Doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION
NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM

STRICTLY NON-ASSESSABLE
Assets Orer IS.MMM FULL DETAILS FREE

JUST MAIL THIS COUPON

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
til FIRST NATIONAL RANK BLOG.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Pleas* tend me information about your Hospital
Plan. No ObUgatian.
NAME !. Ape..
STREET
CITY STATB-.

BENEFITS ARE NOT
REDUCED FOR CHILDREN

OR ELDERLY
DEPENDENTS

AGE LIMIT 1 DAT TO 80 YES.

jVoir On Display
The Wonderful
NEW 50 PltXTMU!

5-Passeoger Streamliner Six-Cylinder Sedan Coupe
Pactory-mggestod price.delivered here. Optional Eqnipsnent and Accessories
available, it yon desire, at added cost. Prices subject to change without notice.
Psitot may vary he surrounding communities due to transportation diMerentials. 1,798* You can't beat it because... It top* them

ad In everything that make* an

awner happyl

You can't beat it because ... It has the
extra quality theft made Pontiac
world famous for dependability!

you can't beat it because . . . The price
on all of the 18 models is bound
to please you!

and now PONTIAC offers GM Hydra-Matic Drive

it a NEW LOW PRICE!

OOUM -forDOUAR-YouCarfrBeafa

Poxnir
If there ever was a car to delight both your eye and your pocket.
it's the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 1990 illustrated
above. It costs so little that it's within easy reach of anyone who
can afford any new car. Vet it's so big and luxuriously appointed
.it performs so beautifully.it rides so comfortably.that you
can drive with pride and satisfaction anywhere.in any company.
Why not come in today and see the wonderful new Pontiac.one
of the world's greatest cars and the world's greatest value!

MIDWAY PONTIAC. INC.
***** m Wilkesboro, N. C.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
BUT... DOH'T MISS THESE ALL

PRE-HOLIDAY SHOPPERSSHOWS
. TUESDAY ONLY .

GRAND FUN!...
GRAND FEUDIN'!...
GRAND FJGHTIN'!;..
GRAND LOVIN'!...

RICHARD ARLEN

k JAMES MNUCM . REED HADUY 1I mmuOtM HOWIM . 9RADY SOVTOH
ma comm « cmig whims

to aft*"

"i*** "tt"1

AMD HERE'S AN ADDED COMEDY
SCREAM THAT WILL KEEP YOU HAPPY

LAURELL and HARDY in "BLOTTO"
2 - Swell Comedy Features - 2

IJ
NOT WHAT YOU WOULD

CALL A NICE GIRL!
M-G-M's New Thrill-Pocked
Drama ....

STARTS

YOU CAN FEEL THE TENSION!
ROMANCE... at the kissing point!
DRAMA... at the breaking point!

The star of "He Walked
By Night" meets a two

timing blonde!

\fmionmj starring
RICHARD AUDREY

BASEHART.TOTTER
CYD BARRY

CHARISSE . SULLIVAN

All
Shows

Continuous
Doily

I BERTY


